Mode of action of the TyrR protein: repression and activation of the tyrP promoter of Escherichia coli.
The tyrP gene of Escherichia coli encodes a tyrosine specific transporter. Its synthesis is repressed by tyrosine but is activated by phenylalanine and to a lesser extent by tryptophan. Both of these effects are mediated by the TyrR protein when it binds to one or both of its cognate binding sites (TyrR boxes) which encompass nucleotides -30 to -75. Activation in the presence of phenylalanine or tryptophan involves a dimer binding to the upstream box and interacting with the alpha subunit (alphaCTD) of RNA polymerase (RNAP). Repression in the presence of tyrosine involves a hexamer binding to both TyrR boxes. The molecular basis for this repression has been studied in vitro. Whereas initial gel shift experiments fail to show the exclusion of RNAP from the promoter region when TyrR hexamer is bound, a DNase I analysis of slices from the gel shows that in the presence of TyrR, RNAP now binds to a previously unrecognized upstream promoter. Although this upstream promoter is bound strongly by RNAP and forms an open complex on linear DNA templates, it fails to form an open complex on supercoiled templates in vitro and is unable to initiate transcription in vivo. A subsequent gel shift assay using a tyrP fragment which eliminates the upstream RNAP binding site confirms conclusively that, in the presence of tyrosine and ATP, the TyrR protein prevents RNAP from binding to the tyrP promoter. In vitro studies have also been carried out in the presence of TyrR protein and phenylalanine. Binding of TyrR protein to the upstream TyrR box in the presence of phenylalanine is shown to increase the affinity of RNAP for the promoter and stimulate open complex formation at the -10 region of the tyrP promoter. This observation coupled with the results from mutational analysis supports the proposal that TyrR-phenylalanine activates tyrP transcription by stimulating the onset of open complex formation.